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DETHEEJ:r ~~HE ECJHOPE!ilT ECONOMIC COI>J.MUliTTY 
AliD THE REPUBLIC OF NIGER 









































THE COUlWIT.. Oli' 'r.ilE J1'UHOPJ~AH C0!·1lmll1'l'IJ_;;::), 
"• 
· Having rccard to tho Treaty cstabliDhinc; ·the J~u·opc<J.n JY-:;onomic Conurn.mity 1 ~ 
and in pa:rt:i.culnr fl.rticios 113 1 114 and 228 thereof; 
.. 
. Having rcgar.d to tho nccornmcnclation from the Commisston~ 
lfnoreas the Em:>opca.n Economic Co~nmun:i.ty hat: u.eposited n doclal'r.:.tion of 
provisional application of tl~e Good Aiel Convention of 1971; ancl. NllCl'Ca8 
tha.t Convention has l)cen effective since l July 1971; 
llhereas by letter of 9.10.1973 the Repuolic of Niger 
su.lmrit.tcd. a request for emergency fooc3_ aid; 
Hhereac in vievt of ·the cereals supply situation in the Hepublic of 
Niger that country· should be granteci' a gift of 20 000 metric t~me of 
cereals in ·the form of 15 000 metric tons of maize and 5 000 metr:i.c tons 
·of sorghum under the Community Food Aid Programme for 197 3/74 ~ 
HAS DE'CIDlW 
/1 :rt i c 1c 1 .... ___,_.....,. 
On behalf of the }i)Lropoan Econo1nic Comrm .. mi·~y ;m Agreement is herelw conGJ.uc1cc 
betHeen tho Em:>opem1 Economic Co~nunity nnd i;hc Republic of Niger 
on the fmppJ.y of food uid in the form o:f maize and sorghmn, the text of which 
Agreement is annexocl to this decision. 
The President of the Co1mcil is hcre1)y autho:d.l3cd to dcsicnate -tho pcreons 
cmpOl·;ercd to s:i.cn the At.,·reemcnt, nnd to confer on them the JX.lHcrs ncct GL;2.ry 
to commi-t the Cormmmity. 




on "tlJC one hc:·.ncl 1 
• THE GOVEtUH·H;;Wl' OF THE REPUBLIC OF NIGEU 
011 the other haml, 
HAVE DECIDED to conclude this Agrecmen·t ancl ·to thirJ end hn.vc dcoignated 
as their plen:i.po·~entiarics: 
· THE COU:N'CIL OF 'l'JUll EUROPE!Il'f COMMU:tHTIES: 
· TIIE GOVEIDJllEHT OF THE REPUBLIC OF NIGER : 





.. .. . .............. 
Ann. pa.rt of its lt'oocl Aiel Prot;rv,n:ruo (Coroaln) ~or 1973/ft], the Et.rcopc:w.l 
Economic Comnnmi ty F;h all supply 20 000 metr:i.c tono of cereals in the 
form of 15 000 metric tons of maize and 5 000 metric-tons of sorghrun as gift 
to the Republic of Niger, hereinafter referred to as the "recipient country". 
Article II 
Deliveries shall be made in ncnv jute bags with a net weight of 50 kg each free 
to places of destination to be determined between the country 
of destination and the European Economic Community by·mutual consent. 
The oblign.tions and responsibilities of ·~he 19Jropean F,conomic C01mmmi ty c> .. nd 
of the rccipie11"li cormtry rcla·~ing to delivery and ·Lhe to.kinc of deli very tt..'l:'o 
defined in tho Annex llhich forms an in"to[;Tal part of this P...grcement • 
. ' 
The recipicn·!i country 'lmdertakes to mclli:e all ncccor::ary arroll~emcnts for the 
transport and insurruwo of the procluc·!i :froru the place of destination. 
Tlie country of dcatination undertakes to use for purposes of consumption 
the goods rocei vecl as aid. 
The country of destination shall distribute the maize received as aid free 
of chart;e except for 5 000 metric tonB maize . which may be Gold on 
tho local market at prices normally obtaining on that market for goods of 





'11ho proGC:lCt1 u . of Buell r.alc 7 lc o~; norH1al ln:.trk.etil1J coB"Lr.; incurred on tllt1 locDJ. 
market ( exclU<lin,:~ inlanu trnncport cost:;) :JhaJ.l bo. paid :i.n't.o u opociu.l t.:.r.L~ou.nt 
llUih tho Central Bank ox· a bc.n.k under State supcrvi cion to form a fnnd for the 
financing of one or more dcvelop;ncnt projects previously sul.llnittod b,y the 
co':lntry of destination und approved by the 1"\n·opean Econolllio Cotnmunity. 
~Phc Contra.dint; Parties undertake to implcraont this Arrr.ocmel1'1i in such a Het..Y 
C7 
as to avoid any prejudice to the normc:d r,'fi:ructure of domentic production 9nd 
international trade. 'fo -~his end they shn.ll take any measures required to 
• Cnr.mrc that aid r,upplics arc in addition to'·. and do not replace lmsinCBS 
'-
transactions l·:hich mit;h:t reasonably be expected in the absence of such rm.p:plieo 
'J.lJle reci pi on't CO\Ul"l.ry ShG.ll take eny l!leasures required to prevent: 
(i) 'l'he re--export. of the products received as aid and of proclucts ancl l?y-
products rer::nltint; from such supplies; 
(ii) The export., cornmercinlJ.y or other>·lisc 1 uithin Six r.Jonths of the ln.st 
deli very, either of tho products o~t aine d locally and of tho sc:J!1C nn:i;u_l~e 
as ·[;he products received as aiel or of r:uzy products or by-~products 
resulting from it. 
The recipient country undert~~es to inform the European Economic Community 
how this Agreement is being implemented. To this end, it shall report to the 
Commission of the European Communities every throe months until the 
quanti t.ies received as aid have been fully used : 
(i) 
the number and nature of the recipients, the quantities distributed, 
and the place and method of distribution. 
- 4-
(ii) quantities Dold, how they huve been sold, selling prices; normal 
selling costs on the recipient country's market; 
(iii) On 15 January every year until the special account has been fully 
used : 
(a) State of this account (incoming and outgoings) on 31 December 
of the preceding year; 
(b) Progress achieved in the project or projects, with an indication 
of the total amount of financing undertaken at that stage. 
'rhe country of deotinution Ghall take all nJcasures nocer.n;:~ry to enable 
persons dul;y <:.uthorizcd by the E.'uropea.n J.:;conomic Gowrnuni ty to follow on the 
spot the progress of operations carried out in puroua.nqe of this Agreement.. 
Article X 
---
At the request of either of "Lhcm, ·~he Contractina Parties ohall consult each 
other on any qucs·tions concernine the implementation of this Ac;rccmcmt. 
~is Acrecmcnt is drc-um up in du.plicate in the Danish, Dutch, Enelish, French, 















Deli very nhcdJ. l>o Gomplotcd c..n<l tho :c:i. r;lG:'· r;hi.lll )) t \.f;f.; fro;a tb r) E~lJ:· ope nn 
gconoil:ie Com:mmi ty ·to the rod.Jd.c:nt conni:.:c.r P8 ooon n.B -t.lw coocls o.ctn<:.ll:.r 
~·car.:h the pJ.c.~.oc of O.ootina~-:i.on 
... !l'h~ :r.ccipicnt cotmtry r;lw..LJ. lx:ar. all cor::tD :i.ncur:cccl in tr.J.d .nr,· cblivc:ry of tho 
goccls, any tra.n~:;sh:i.pm~~nt coGtt:: .und. all other coo ·b.; 8\.l.br;cqncn-t to dcli\1(-n:;r. 
/m,y coots result:i.ng frora O.c1D.y in i:<tld.n(:;- dol:i.v-c:t'Y of tho . goo<.lo 1 Hhl.ch aro 
nitri butablo to -t.ho rocipion·b country, £1ball he borne by th;:d, ootmtry o 
,. 
The European )Economic Community shall t at the CG.:clier~t · opport.uni ·f.y, Gi v·o to 
the :~.·ecipio.nt co,m·l;ry ·t.he :i.nformat:i.(m rcln.t:i.l1[.; to tlw ccm.r:d.gmnGnt of tlv~ 
goocls 'to tho pln.CO of clcmtina:i,:i.on 1 · ·:-.110 IOOo.UD of ·l:Po.n.spor ·t U80dt the~ clota:i.ls 
·of thz rou:to to 'be> folJ.oi>t3Cl. ovcJ.' th8 in·L0):·m~rl:i. atc~ ::>"tngeg f the d.a,to of 
loJ..1:i:ng,. aml ·D1o quo.ntity imc1 . qn~1.lj.1:y of tho cooclt1 lm thc:t).' clepo.rhu:.;1 f:rc r1 
tho Community. 
'.rhto: EJ.).'C•pcan Economic Communi t y sh <.1.1J. :i.nforo 'l:ht:: recipient coun·t:r.,y in gc()c\. 
.. 
timo of the cootl.e 1 px·cmu;loc'l d;;;to of r-•. r:tiv.3.l a-r. 'l.}w pJ.o.ce of d.c s t.incd:i.on, 'l"h<:.: 
Europc2.11 1,:-conornio Com;.!mn.i.ty nhnll bo un.c1er an ob1ic;a.t:i.on ·to :tnfm:u1 tho 
rec~.pien ·t conn ·b ·:,r o.t lc~l.Gt t.\·10. <.~::';{f; :i.n ad.vancc (of tlw d;;.t.e) of tho gcc~.f.; 1 
m.~rivr~l n:li tho plo.co of d.owt.inat.:i.on .. 
On. il.olivery u i;oler.:mce of 5 ~~ loss than the qut:.u ·t:ity of \\hc; a:~ to be s:m.ppl=i.cd 
· . tmd.or Article I of the l1grcerncnt ir; pB).'mi't:tcd.. 
vno. v.cJ.cl~~erw · to ·LlJo . roc:ipi.ont ooitnt:t·y~ 
rrhc :ccc:lpicnt cou.nt:cy r:;hnJ.l H})poin't ~J!· Z.[;Ont in Cc-:t:eh pJ.ace Of ClOJ.).VG,.'.)' r c!!ld 





On c!-elivcry of the goods the country of deot:i.rw.tion shall hand to the aut.hori:>.cd 
agent of the I~uropcan Economic Community a taking-over ccrUfiout.c I sto:tinc the 
place and date of takin~ over, the nature and the quantity as well as contigent 
observa·tions about the quality of these goods and shall send a copy thereof to . 
the Cornmir,sion of the European Community. 
.. 
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